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INTRODUCTION

Safe Routes to School (SRTS) is a national 
movement to make it easier and safer for 
students to walk and bike to school. The Seattle 
Department of Transportation (SDOT) use a 
combination of strategies to improve safety 
and get more students walking and bicycling to 
school. The strategies below are based on the 
national SRTS movement and have been adapted 
to best fit Seattle’s needs. 

Education Ensure that everyone learns 
how to travel safely

Engineering Design streets for safety and 
predictability

Encouragement Promote walking and biking 
in the school community

Evaluation Track progress toward our 
shared goals

Empowerment Provide resources to school 
champions

In 2015, we launched our first ever Safe Routes to 
School 5 Year Action Plan for Seattle. This is our 
sixth annual report tracking our progress. We’ve 
broken down the report into each of the E’s with 
relevant case studies for each section.

Throughout 2020 and into 2021, staff across 
SDOT have engaged in conversations around 
the role of enforcement and policing in 
transportation. Using a racial equity toolkit 
framework and led by our Vision Zero team, 
SDOT is examining the traditional engineering, 
education, and enforcement approach we’ve 
relied on. This provides us with an opportunity 
to understand how this approach is or isn’t 
advancing Seattle’s Vision Zero and Race and 
Social Justice initiatives. Importantly, it provides 
an opportunity to adjust the approach to actively 

advance racial justice. In addition, SDOT’s 
Equity Interdepartmental Team continues to 
work hand in hand with the Transportation 
Equity Workgroup comprised of majority Black, 
Indigenous, People of Color community members 
to develop recommendations related to safety 
and transportation justice. Through these 
discussions, we are beginning to understand 
and acknowledge the harm that has occurred 
by way of relying on enforcement and punitive 
approaches that disproportionately affect BIPOC 
and low-income community members. Together, 
we are moving toward a safe systems approach 
that encompasses a more holistic understanding 
of what it means to feel safe while traveling on 
city streets.  We no longer recognize enforcement 
as foundational to the success of our Safe Routes 
to School program and we have removed the 
Enforcement E from our program framework. 

Student patrol funded by Safe Routes to School
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EDUCATION

WALKING AND BIKING SAFETY 
EDUCATION
As the COVID-19 pandemic closed schools for in-
person learning in the spring of 2020, we worked 
with Seattle Public Schools to switch the Let’s 
Go program to an online video format with at-
home activities associated with them to support 
continued learning and engagement. They also 
developed online trainings for professional 
development with both synchronous and 
asynchronous content.

Video Production in support and 
alignment with learning objectives: 

1. “Crossing Streets Safely” 
• 1b. “Adapted Pedestrian Safety/Helmet 

Introduction” 
2. “Walk Around the Block” 

• 2b. “Adapted Getting Bike Ready!” 
3. “Safe Crossing Choices” 

• 3b. “Adapted Getting on Bikes!” 
4. “Helmet Safety” 

• 4b. “Adapted Skills and Drills: Start, 
Steer, and Stop” 

5. “Start with Power, Stop with Control” 
• 5b. “Adapted Opportunities for 

Continued Riding” 

Video production in professional 
development for teachers and skill 
development for parents/families:

1. “ABC Quick Check for Kids Bikes” 
2. “ABC Quick Check for Adult Bikes” 
3. “Tips for Learning to Ride a Bike” 
4. “Basic Bike Fit” 
5. “Safety Tips for Beginner Bicyclists” 

In addition to the online videos, Cascade Bicycle 
Club also provided in-person direct youth 
engagement through the Major Taylor program. 
They developed a relationship with Seattle Parks 
and Recreation and offered COVID-19 safe youth 
bike rides in the fall of 2020 and spring of 2021 
through the Meadowbrook Teen Hub, Southshore 
Teen Hub, Magnuson Park Teen Hub, and also 
through Eckstein Middle School.

Helmet Safety video for online learning at home

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5MQN0QzH2pE
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=48f0e8f8-176bd1e7-48f0c048-8630ffab37ab-8575d66a3b057637&q=1&e=da2c0898-cfd9-4a1c-83c4-0e4497eafb88&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fk%253D15976675-4a0c5f6a-15974ec5-8630ffab37ab-d7ed4ff97bcae209%2526q%253D1%2526e%253Da75d5bb6-618c-424f-a4d0-366008ca1041%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%25252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fyoutu.be%2525252FdH7X3YQDKCs%252526data%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Clsdunn%25252540seattleschools.org%2525257C04f701a2e4a640cf593d08d88fd89213%2525257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%2525257C0%2525257C1%2525257C637417507622979736%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C1000%252526sdata%25253D2DEfzBr68PoE2BkIgi1ztV7Fm5OaGOztzZHUBgrSel0%2525253D%252526reserved%25253D0%26data%3D04%257C01%257Clsdunn%2540seattleschools.org%257C519cd9d9fdac4b0c39df08d897ac37c1%257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%257C0%257C0%257C637426113222150888%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3DYCPEOsAFW08qPFdqJ8lS%252BeUiDFLbPKulhivnZ6KWoP4%253D%26reserved%3D0
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=48f0e8f8-176bd1e7-48f0c048-8630ffab37ab-8575d66a3b057637&q=1&e=da2c0898-cfd9-4a1c-83c4-0e4497eafb88&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fk%253D15976675-4a0c5f6a-15974ec5-8630ffab37ab-d7ed4ff97bcae209%2526q%253D1%2526e%253Da75d5bb6-618c-424f-a4d0-366008ca1041%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%25252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fyoutu.be%2525252FdH7X3YQDKCs%252526data%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Clsdunn%25252540seattleschools.org%2525257C04f701a2e4a640cf593d08d88fd89213%2525257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%2525257C0%2525257C1%2525257C637417507622979736%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C1000%252526sdata%25253D2DEfzBr68PoE2BkIgi1ztV7Fm5OaGOztzZHUBgrSel0%2525253D%252526reserved%25253D0%26data%3D04%257C01%257Clsdunn%2540seattleschools.org%257C519cd9d9fdac4b0c39df08d897ac37c1%257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%257C0%257C0%257C637426113222150888%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3DYCPEOsAFW08qPFdqJ8lS%252BeUiDFLbPKulhivnZ6KWoP4%253D%26reserved%3D0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dH7X3YQDKCs
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=e4829e9e-bb19a781-e482b62e-8630ffab37ab-5f67059537cce715&q=1&e=da2c0898-cfd9-4a1c-83c4-0e4497eafb88&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fk%253Dbcfd6f15-e366560a-bcfd47a5-8630ffab37ab-65df4ace1d2244f7%2526q%253D1%2526e%253Da75d5bb6-618c-424f-a4d0-366008ca1041%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%25252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fyoutu.be%2525252Ff3HXsWExTew%252526data%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Clsdunn%25252540seattleschools.org%2525257C04f701a2e4a640cf593d08d88fd89213%2525257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%2525257C0%2525257C1%2525257C637417507622979736%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C1000%252526sdata%25253Du4voDQq7MC46mnTy8Uixu8snQU5VUkh%2525252BJVm1AUAC1t4%2525253D%252526reserved%25253D0%26data%3D04%257C01%257Clsdunn%2540seattleschools.org%257C519cd9d9fdac4b0c39df08d897ac37c1%257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%257C0%257C0%257C637426113222160882%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3DGvx438bBtlBcmMBvhi4m6qFJVgT8dNLA6OsvgooKsZg%253D%26reserved%3D0
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=eae4eaba-b57fd3a5-eae4c20a-8630ffab37ab-fd00090977242b98&q=1&e=da2c0898-cfd9-4a1c-83c4-0e4497eafb88&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fk%253D9926b893-c6bd818c-99269023-8630ffab37ab-9e1b754c75bf7b9a%2526q%253D1%2526e%253Da75d5bb6-618c-424f-a4d0-366008ca1041%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%25252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fyoutu.be%2525252FZWGrVtzwMXk%252526data%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Clsdunn%25252540seattleschools.org%2525257C04f701a2e4a640cf593d08d88fd89213%2525257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%2525257C0%2525257C1%2525257C637417507622989730%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C1000%252526sdata%25253DMQ13JaKI6Sct4HjYfkyW30K%2525252BvTun6WuXorFcLDm8eJ8%2525253D%252526reserved%25253D0%26data%3D04%257C01%257Clsdunn%2540seattleschools.org%257C519cd9d9fdac4b0c39df08d897ac37c1%257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%257C0%257C0%257C637426113222170887%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3DYxQ72F0jer6rXnEt6tlkEEdDKGdGssVZXvpAcAjd8U8%253D%26reserved%3D0
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=ee4d91d4-b1d6a8cb-ee4db964-8630ffab37ab-4a96035f3434ef6f&q=1&e=da2c0898-cfd9-4a1c-83c4-0e4497eafb88&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fk%253D89367108-d6ad4817-893659b8-8630ffab37ab-2ce7179e8e8a8d0f%2526q%253D1%2526e%253Da75d5bb6-618c-424f-a4d0-366008ca1041%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%25252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fyoutu.be%2525252Fi9nE93wiiSg%252526data%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Clsdunn%25252540seattleschools.org%2525257C04f701a2e4a640cf593d08d88fd89213%2525257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%2525257C0%2525257C1%2525257C637417507622989730%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C1000%252526sdata%25253DHV62NGSgNPgAa0SN1XwYDTO2vw48Yz8UAGi9UrZ%2525252FDYU%2525253D%252526reserved%25253D0%26data%3D04%257C01%257Clsdunn%2540seattleschools.org%257C519cd9d9fdac4b0c39df08d897ac37c1%257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%257C0%257C0%257C637426113222180875%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3DajODR2qiNkD%252FL2cJvx%252BLl7pYZeNpc%252BiT3lu35NIf0m0%253D%26reserved%3D0
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=c1877a7c-9e1c4363-c18752cc-8630ffab37ab-ba05639822ed67cf&q=1&e=da2c0898-cfd9-4a1c-83c4-0e4497eafb88&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fk%253D1439acdf-4ba295c0-1439846f-8630ffab37ab-85913aa5de9049d3%2526q%253D1%2526e%253Da75d5bb6-618c-424f-a4d0-366008ca1041%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%25252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fyoutu.be%2525252FQZbsBFx8ArA%252526data%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Clsdunn%25252540seattleschools.org%2525257C04f701a2e4a640cf593d08d88fd89213%2525257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%2525257C0%2525257C1%2525257C637417507622999726%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C1000%252526sdata%25253DlWpDEjC%2525252F0o0V4wqYyX1MAP1DJ9wL7jyS0MqCCFumgSs%2525253D%252526reserved%25253D0%26data%3D04%257C01%257Clsdunn%2540seattleschools.org%257C519cd9d9fdac4b0c39df08d897ac37c1%257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%257C0%257C0%257C637426113222190870%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3DwKXlN1bT7XYST6fhn%252B25ZAJBuqzK%252F%252F5EKme%252B%252BKgZLtM%253D%26reserved%3D0
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=314d40e2-6ed679fd-314d6852-8630ffab37ab-3df55d871b1f85c1&q=1&e=da2c0898-cfd9-4a1c-83c4-0e4497eafb88&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fk%253Df8feb3c8-a7658ad7-f8fe9b78-8630ffab37ab-b43e42cfa940d6a8%2526q%253D1%2526e%253Da75d5bb6-618c-424f-a4d0-366008ca1041%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%25252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fyoutu.be%2525252FST5qBO7LN2c%252526data%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Clsdunn%25252540seattleschools.org%2525257C04f701a2e4a640cf593d08d88fd89213%2525257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%2525257C0%2525257C1%2525257C637417507622999726%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C1000%252526sdata%25253DsUZ3vI2XDi%2525252BX3W7kIo1NuOFdIRb46isOqcvafbhlfBQ%2525253D%252526reserved%25253D0%26data%3D04%257C01%257Clsdunn%2540seattleschools.org%257C519cd9d9fdac4b0c39df08d897ac37c1%257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%257C0%257C0%257C637426113222190870%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3Dnuz6vhQUBwJL7S51PgCWwFzC5qfnJNbOsJePQrQ6PIw%253D%26reserved%3D0
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=314d40e2-6ed679fd-314d6852-8630ffab37ab-3df55d871b1f85c1&q=1&e=da2c0898-cfd9-4a1c-83c4-0e4497eafb88&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fk%253Df8feb3c8-a7658ad7-f8fe9b78-8630ffab37ab-b43e42cfa940d6a8%2526q%253D1%2526e%253Da75d5bb6-618c-424f-a4d0-366008ca1041%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%25252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fyoutu.be%2525252FST5qBO7LN2c%252526data%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Clsdunn%25252540seattleschools.org%2525257C04f701a2e4a640cf593d08d88fd89213%2525257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%2525257C0%2525257C1%2525257C637417507622999726%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C1000%252526sdata%25253DsUZ3vI2XDi%2525252BX3W7kIo1NuOFdIRb46isOqcvafbhlfBQ%2525253D%252526reserved%25253D0%26data%3D04%257C01%257Clsdunn%2540seattleschools.org%257C519cd9d9fdac4b0c39df08d897ac37c1%257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%257C0%257C0%257C637426113222190870%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3Dnuz6vhQUBwJL7S51PgCWwFzC5qfnJNbOsJePQrQ6PIw%253D%26reserved%3D0
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=b41a476d-eb817e72-b41a6fdd-8630ffab37ab-39cd9586bd39277e&q=1&e=da2c0898-cfd9-4a1c-83c4-0e4497eafb88&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fk%253D80ee30fa-df7509e5-80ee184a-8630ffab37ab-ee0bcd1eadc4625e%2526q%253D1%2526e%253Da75d5bb6-618c-424f-a4d0-366008ca1041%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%25252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fyoutu.be%2525252F4gxkZWNpJdM%252526data%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Clsdunn%25252540seattleschools.org%2525257C04f701a2e4a640cf593d08d88fd89213%2525257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%2525257C0%2525257C0%2525257C637417507623009711%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C1000%252526sdata%25253DUFpthfN2KMwN8o3hyKlNm5ZyP6ka5Ln9QsRdiAQzTSA%2525253D%252526reserved%25253D0%26data%3D04%257C01%257Clsdunn%2540seattleschools.org%257C519cd9d9fdac4b0c39df08d897ac37c1%257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%257C0%257C0%257C637426113222200867%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3Dn2H1G9gaJeSKtZjH2uU8uWPhhrvPCZEOwWmkn3T6ViM%253D%26reserved%3D0
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https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=108e466b-4f157f74-108e6edb-8630ffab37ab-b6f041e4ec798cd9&q=1&e=da2c0898-cfd9-4a1c-83c4-0e4497eafb88&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fk%253Df190ff15-ae0bc60a-f190d7a5-8630ffab37ab-92bee9d5e6b36def%2526q%253D1%2526e%253Da75d5bb6-618c-424f-a4d0-366008ca1041%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%25252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fyoutu.be%2525252FwK19gJAEzlI%252526data%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Clsdunn%25252540seattleschools.org%2525257C04f701a2e4a640cf593d08d88fd89213%2525257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%2525257C0%2525257C0%2525257C637417507623029716%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C1000%252526sdata%25253DIQtFAlLFm7PtqSx5iInvxsVkjnQr4KRP9Y29p2tZ6ig%2525253D%252526reserved%25253D0%26data%3D04%257C01%257Clsdunn%2540seattleschools.org%257C519cd9d9fdac4b0c39df08d897ac37c1%257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%257C0%257C0%257C637426113222240849%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3DLSVaxZhxAI7Z3y%252BfLM26mnHCjzHKrW0eCoU3BirFzOo%253D%26reserved%3D0
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=b57ff3d7-eae4cac8-b57fdb67-8630ffab37ab-7043e7ffcb99e366&q=1&e=da2c0898-cfd9-4a1c-83c4-0e4497eafb88&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%252Fv1%252Furl%253Fk%253D2cd1930e-734aaa11-2cd1bbbe-8630ffab37ab-3e07a1923a75df59%2526q%253D1%2526e%253Da75d5bb6-618c-424f-a4d0-366008ca1041%2526u%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fnam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%25252F%25253Furl%25253Dhttps%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fyoutu.be%2525252FzZWVxp89hjc%252526data%25253D04%2525257C01%2525257Clsdunn%25252540seattleschools.org%2525257C04f701a2e4a640cf593d08d88fd89213%2525257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%2525257C0%2525257C0%2525257C637417507623029716%2525257CUnknown%2525257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2525253D%2525257C1000%252526sdata%25253D0T1VCmVPPUe6Sk2iZLnytG4zgiL5tc6kgiCzj8zQ%2525252Blc%2525253D%252526reserved%25253D0%26data%3D04%257C01%257Clsdunn%2540seattleschools.org%257C519cd9d9fdac4b0c39df08d897ac37c1%257Cd431d15860744832878351ea6f6dd227%257C0%257C0%257C637426113222250849%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C1000%26sdata%3DDTSuP0NcnhL%252B25DKnRzd6aNHhyUdXjFd0EXcmo7%252B9Vw%253D%26reserved%3D0
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ENCOURAGEMENT 

COVID RESPONSE GRANTS
We continued to offer our COVID-19 Emergency 
Response Grant in the fall of 2020. Building upon 
the existing Mini Grant program, the COVID-19 
Emergency Response Grant offered funds to 
schools, PTAs, and education-focused non-profit 
organizations to facilitate and incentivize safer 
and more comfortable walking and biking. While 
students were no longer attending in person 
classes, many students still walked and biked 
daily to lunch pickups at school buildings or 
around their neighborhoods for exercise and 
other errands. 

The COVID-19 Emergency Response Grant 
program funded awards of up to $1,000 to 12 
different Seattle schools, PTAs, and educational 
organizations. These grants funded a variety of 
supplies and resources for students such as face 
masks and hand sanitizer, signage for school 
lunch pickup locations, crossing flags, bike 
helmets, and gym equipment for P.E. teachers to 
distribute or loan to students. 

MASKS AND HAND SANITIZER
We purchased more than 600 youth and adult 
sized face masks from two local Women and 
Minority Business Enterprise vendors to 
distribute at school lunch pickup sites and other 
outreach events over the course of the 2020-
2021 school year. We also purchased more than 
1,000 small bottles of hand sanitizer from a 
woman-owned business to distribute to students, 
families, and school staff. 

BOOKS
To support students learning at home, we 
purchased more than 1,200 books from local, 
independent bookstores to send home to 3rd and 
5th grade students at priority schools, including 
Wing Luke, Emerson, Rising Star, and Bailey 
Gatzert Elementaries. The books contained themes 
about walking and biking and exploring your 
neighborhood and feature characters of color. 

SCHOOL VISITS
Because schools were not meeting for in-person 
learning during the fall of 2020, the Safe Routes 
to School team tabled at a few school lunch 
pick-up sites in order to encourage safe walking 
and biking during the COVID-19 pandemic. We 
reached out to priority schools that were serving 
as meal pick-up sites and hosted events at two 
schools, Lowell Elementary School and Rainier 
Beach High School. In addition to bottles of hand 
sanitizer and child and young adult face masks, 
we also handed out blinking bike lights, coloring 
books, bike maps, flyers on walking/biking safety, 
wristbands, temporary tattoos, and stickers.

EAST AFRICAN COMMUNITY 
SERVICES
In August, the Vision Zero team partnered with 
East African Community Services (EACS) and 
Superpedestrian to distribute 100 bikes to middle 
and high school students. The three organizations 
handed out free bikes and related gear to a pre-
selected group of middle and high school youth 
based primarily in the New Holly community 
in Rainier Valley and served by East African 
Community Services. Safe Routes to School 
funded the related safety gear for 100 youth such 
as bike helmets, bike locks, and bike lights. 
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BACK TO SCHOOL EVENTS
Each year we participate in community- and 
school-hosted Back to School events. This year 
we supported schools going back to in-person 
learning in April 2021 rather than the usual fall 
start of school. We shared information online 
about driving safety around schools, Stay Healthy 
Streets near schools, our Mini Grant program, 
recently completed Safe Routes to School 
projects, and our new School Streets program. 
This information was also shared through local 
news outlets.  

SRTS funded bike helmets, locks, and lights for 100 
youth receiving free bicycles through partnership 
between SDOT Vision Zero, East African Community 
Services, and Superpedestrian

King 5 News piece on back to school safety

https://sdotblog.seattle.gov/2021/04/02/were-working-with-seattle-public-schools-to-keep-families-safe-as-in-person-schooling-returns-with-new-school-streets-where-most-cars-are-not-allowed/
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SCHOOL STREETS
When schools returned to in-person learning in the spring of 2021, we launched a new School Streets 
program to provide space for social distancing and improve safety, air quality, and traffic circulation 
around schools. Nine schools participated in this opt-in program that shuts down one or two blocks 
directly adjacent to the school to through traffic and parents and opens them up to families walking, 
biking, and rolling. We plan to continue this program into the future.

School Streets at Whittier Elementary School
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ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING IMPROVEMENTS AROUND SCHOOLS
Between September 2020 and August 2021, we completed engineering projects for 9 high-priority 
schools. Numbers reference the map of all the school engineering projects. 

Crossing improvement at Rainier Ave S and S Rose 
St for Rainier Beach High School

Crossing improvement at 31st Ave S and S McClellan 
St for Franklin High School

Walkway improvement on Ashworth Ave N for 
Ingraham High School

15th Ave S and S Columbian Way crossing 
improvement for Mercer Middle School
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Spotlight: Mercer Middle School

For several years, we heard concerns from Mercer Middle School families and staff about 
safety in the intersection of 15th Ave S and S Columbian Way for students getting to and from 
school. We made interim improvements including closing part of the intersection to enlarge the 
pedestrian island and provide more space for students waiting to cross the street. 

We engaged with the Mercer Middle School community, neighbors, and businesses to develop an 
intersection design that fits the needs of everyone. Based on feedback we heard, we developed a 
design for the 15th Ave S and S Columbian Way intersection and the project was constructed this 
year. When Mercer Middle School students return to in-person learning this fall, they will have a 
safer and more comfortable intersection to travel through on their way to school.  
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